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SECTION I
1. Introduction
In this section we tried to analyze Bilim Pharmaceutical’s definitions of Corporate
Social Responsibility Levels. In that level compromises Economic Level, Legal Level, Ethic
Level and Philanthropic Level. When we tried to explain these levels we used Bilim
Pharmaceutical’s Corporate Social Responsibility Report in 2011. In that report took A+
level according to GRI index. Also we used the some graphics that you can see the very
easily the Bilim Pharmaceutical’s activities in all levels.
1.1.Economic Level
When we are investigating the economic level, we are focusing Market Share, Export,
Created Added Value, Contribution to The Community, Tax, and Payments to the Social
Security Institution. We use the information from the CSR report. All of these indicators
showed us Bilim Pharmaceutical is the fastest growing pharmaceutical company in the last
five years. Also we could not find the net sales on the market because of the company did
not opened stock market but we have Domestic IMS sales, the net sale on the domestic sale
was 770,000,000 in 2011. Furthermore the return on investment was very good until 2010
but it decrease a quite slowly in 2011 because of global economic crisis. Anyway the all
indicators proof us that company so stability in the domestic market also growing rapidly
foreign market.
1.1.1. Market Share
The total pharmaceutical market in Turkey is approximately 9 billion dollar. Within the
market Bilim Pharmaceutical has 5.1 percent of it in 2011. The number is 461,354,359
dollar.

The table was taken the CSR report in 2011
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1.1.2. Export
The company started to export in 1998. Firstly it began to neighborhoods countries.
Today there are 756 products licensed in 48 countries. When we looked the period of export
in 1998-2011 it was stable and growth in that market.

The table was taken the CSR report in 2011

1.1.3. Created Added Value
The company’s targets of the investment had been increased dramatically between 2007
and 2011. They succeed the targets until to 2010 very effectively but they could not succeed
in 2011. According to CSR report the target 2012, 305.829 Turkish Lira.

The table was taken the CSR report in 2011

1.1.4. Contribution to the community
The company supports the social investment project very strongly. As we see the table
below the contribution to the community was 2.419.803 Turkish Liras in 2011. It increased
very affectedly especially 2008 to 2009.

The table was taken the CSR report in 2011
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1.1.5. Tax Paid
The company paid tax approximately 32 million Turkish Liras in 2011. And the target
of 2012 is 48,321 million Turkish Liras.

The table was taken the CSR report in 2011

1.1.6. Payments for Social Security
The company pays for employees’ insurance to the Social Security Institution
approximately 12 million Turkish Liras. In 2011 the company paid 12.938 million Turkish
Liras to State Institution.

The table was taken the CSR report in 2011

1.2. Legal Level
In this section, we analyzed Bilim Pharmaceutical’s Corporate Social Responsibility
Report on Legal Level. When we were analyzing, used some titles these are; Compliance
with laws, rules and regulations, Antitrust and Fair dealing, Fraud, protection of company
assets, accounting, Bribery and corruption, Failure to comply and Reporting illegal or noncompliant conduct
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1.2.1. Compliance with laws, rules and regulations
Bilim Pharmaceutical establishes its own rules which are based on laws to protect the
employee’s rights. It applies interval regulations with the respects of employee’s and
company’s benefits. It regulates insurance premium for its employees as defined by the
government. They want to create balance between laws and management.

1.2.2. Antitrust and Fair dealing
No information on the report of Bilim Pharmaceutical due to lack of public offering.

1.2.3. Fraud, protection of company assets, accounting
No information on the report of Bilim Pharmaceutical due to lack of public offering.

1.2.4. Bribery and corruption
Employees are restricted to have advantage in buying or selling services. Nor having
benefit from the relationship from governmental officer. The content of pharmaceutical
requires scientists and health staff’s knowledge so they should be considered by
governmental officer which is forbidden to influence the officers’ decisions. Bilim
Pharmaceutical forbids any direct or indirect bribery for employer, consulter, intermediaries
or the representative. It is stated that in 2011 there are no bribery and corruptions occurred,
and there isn’t any case going on.
1.2.5. Failure to comply
Employee’s action and relationship has deep impact on Bilim Pharmaceutical’s image
which is stated in CSR Report. All employees are seen as family and treated fairly along
with line manager and simple employee. They can be guided by their seniors if it is needed.
Legal and social responsibilities are an obligatory according to Bilim Pharmaceutical. Legal
and social compliance is seen as disciplinary action so it makes difficult to create a failure to
comply.
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1.2.6. Reporting illegal or non-compliant conduct
No information on the report of Bilim Pharmaceutical due to lack of public offering.

1.3. Ethic Level
In this section, we analyzed Bilim Pharmaceutical’s Corporate Social Responsibility Report
on Ethic Level. When we were analyzing, used some titles these are; Conflicts of Interest,
Outside directorships and other outside activities, Families and Relatives, Corporate
opportunities, Insider Trading, Confidential information, Gifts, meals, entertainment and
Discrimination and harassment.
1.3.1. Conflicts of Interest
Bilim Pharmaceutical pays attention to its HR department. It is welcomed to report
when employee has problems or when they face false attempt. They suggest if employees
have conflict, they can easily contact with HR department with the respect of both Bilim
Pharmaceutical and employees’ benefit.
1.3.2. Outside directorships and other outside activities
Suppliers and collaboration which affect Bilim Pharmaceutical’s reputation have deep
effect. They form rules for selection of suppliers and collaboration. Suppliers and
collaboration should hold ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 certifications and
present a list of reference companies. Suppliers’ satisfaction is the critical issue of Bilim
Pharmaceutical.
1.3.3. Families and Relatives
Bilim Pharmaceutical’s one of the most important values is to create equal and fair
opportunities for everyone. By using the main principles of our applicant selection our
decisions do not involve discrimination. Bilim Pharmaceutical’s recruitment procedures are
to hire creative, multi-directional and participative people, who can rapidly adopt themselves
to change, who continuously improve themselves and those around them.
7

1.3.4. Corporate opportunities
Bilim Pharmaceutical considers all its employees to be skilled and the company allows
them to develop career opportunities by preparing individual development facilities and by
establishing a participative working environment in order to develop their potential. Human
Resources processes of Bilim Pharmaceutical provided to receive the Talent Management
Achievement Award at the PERYÖN Human Management Awards 2011. Employees of the
company can reveal their talents and potential for helping to company and also themselves.
Company creates many opportunities to employees for their development, because the target
of the company is to offer its employees’ dreams.
1.3.5. Insider Trading
No information on the report of Bilim Pharmaceutical.
1.3.6. Confidential information
Bilim Pharmaceutical Ethical Management approach is based on the corporate values
and business principles while it has been resuming its activities successfully for many years.
Bilim Pharmaceuticals’ work Ethics Principles not only protect its corporation and
employees but also serve as a guide that helps them see the way in the light of all their
decisions and activities beyond laws, regulations and procedures.
1.3.7. Gifts, meals, entertainment
According to this code, employees of the company should not be influenced by
receiving favors from the outside of the company. They should not accept or offer any gifts,
meals or entertainment if such behavior creates negative impression like taking money,
loans or monetary advantages, but Bilim Pharmaceutical does not give us any information
this code in its Corporate Responsibility Report.
1.3.8. Discrimination and harassment
Bilim Pharmaceutical does not involve any discrimination. Company creates equal
opportunities for everyone. The main principle of company’s while it candidate selection to
hire creative and participative people who can adapt themselves to change. The principle of
8

the company is based on equality of opportunity and without discrimination. The decision
and the policy of the company do not involve discrimination and harassment that based on
school, region, gender, sexual preferences, religion, language and race.
1.4. Philanthropic Level
Philanthropic level is the top level which a company is reached. Other name is
Philanthropy is corporate community involvement.
Philanthropy:

Community

involvement

and

There are two basic types of

corporate

philanthropy.

Community

involvement can be voluntary activities in the community, company contributions in area of
education, culture, urban development, the arts, civic activities, health, and welfare.
Corporate philanthropy is about the business giving (donations to the charity). All
companies do not have to make corporate community involvement. There are other forms of
CCI such as sponsorship or gift-in-kind but Bilim Pharmaceuticals just does community
involvement. According to Bilim Pharmaceutical Corporate Responsibility Reports (2011);
Bilim Pharmaceuticals is realizing their community involvement by voluntary activities and
projects. They do not donate money to charities. Bilim Pharmaceuticals gives important
project for community involvement and employees of Bilim Pharmaceuticals work in these
projects as a voluntary.
1.4.1 Bilim Pharmaceuticals Community Volunteers Platform
There is a platform whose name is Bilim Pharmaceuticals Community Volunteers
Platform and this platform drawn a portre of Bilim Pharmaceuticals as a social participant.
2011, Bilim Pharmaceuticals changed organization structure and management style of
Community Volunteers. BPCV was managed by Leaders of Turkish since 2005 but after
2011, General Secretary of BPCV coordinate project leaders. BPCV is emerged by General
Secretary, Project Country Leaders, Team Leaders, Project Executives, Corporate Delegates
(General Manager Leaders HR Directive, Corporate Communication Supervisor) and NGO
representative. Now, Bilim Pharmaceuticals has twenty teams which take formed 1051
active volunteers. They are realizing projects in eleven cities of Turkey and they finished
210 projects during today. Moreover, volunteers helped 37.911 people with projects. Bilim
Pharmaceuticals give two hours - Bilim Pharmaceuticals gave name of orange hours for
9

these hours- for human resource to share with society and Bilim Pharmaceuticals employees
worked 26.614 hours voluntarily.

1.4.2 Effectiveness in Civil Society
Bilim Pharmaceuticals is member lots of civil society and takes activities in these civil
societies. Corporate Volunteer Association, Corporate Social Responsibility Association of
Turkey and Business Council for Sustainable Development of Turkey are some examples for
these societies. Bilim Pharmaceuticals aims that make their sustainability working increase
by these NGOs.

1.4.3 Value for Community
Bilim Pharmaceuticals creates projects about Alzheimer and schizophrenia for give
information the society about these illnesses because of that community does not have true
idea both of these illnesses. So, Bilim Pharmaceutical wants to make community raise
awareness.

1.4.3 Transparency
Bilim Pharmaceutical explains their activities on community involvement in their
Corporate Social Responsibility Report. Moreover, also they explain how much money that
they use for projects.

1.4.4 Third Sector
Bilim Pharmaceuticals does not donate money any third sector (Non-profit sector).
However, they cooperate with third sector while they work on projects.
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SECTION: 2 STAKEHOLDERS
2. Introduction
In the Section 2 of this report, we analyzed Bilim Pharmaceuticals’ stakeholders based
on CSR Report of the Company published in 2011. Especially, we focused on six main
stakeholders these are Owners, Community Society, Governments, Employee, Customers
and Environment.
Primary Social Stakeholders

Secondary Social Stakeholders

Owners

Government

Employee

Media

Customers

Competitors

Suppliers
Society Community
These are the primary and secondary social stakeholders of the Bilim Pharmaceuticals.
Also; Environment is primary non social stakeholder of Bilim Pharmaceuticals. Company
has responsibilities for relationship with stakeholder. These are economic, legal, ethical, and
philanthropic.
2.1. Environment
The environmental dimension and impacts of Bilim Pharmaceuticals’ activities focused
for minimizing ecological impacts. Bilim Pharmaceutical’s Environmental Management
System is basis of ‘Environment-Dimension-Effect Evaluation’, Bilim Pharmaceuticals
Environmental Policy and in compliance with ISO 14001 standards encompassed by Integral
Management Systems. Bilim Pharmaceuticals realize all their environmental workings under
the ISO 14001 standard. Moreover Bilim Pharmaceutical adopted all Global Compact
principle which related the environment. These principles are that:
1. Businesses should support a precautionary approach to environmental challenges;
2. Undertake initiatives to promote greater environmental responsibility; and
11

3. Encourage the development and diffusion of environmentally friendly technologies.
Moreover; Bilim Pharmaceutical adopts laws and regulations of the Ministry of Health,
the rules of current Good Management Practices, Environmental Legislation and local
requirements.

2.1.1. Water Consumption
Bilim Pharmaceuticals Gebze facility provides water from Yuvacık Lake. Gebze
Organized Industrial Zone started to work a project which helps for providing garden
irrigation for industrial establishment .Garden irrigation water will supply by creating an
advance treatment system to the exit of Bilim Pharmaceuticals current central water
treatment facility. In Bilim Pharmaceuticals Çerkezköy facility, water is provided from 17
deep-water wells within the boundaries of the organized industrial regional directorate. Rain
water is collected for reusing again by Bilim Pharmaceuticals and this helps for increasing
usage of water. Bilim Pharmaceutical tries to decrease usage of water year by year.

2.1.2. Waste Management
There is a separation on waste under the these categorize as hazardous waste,
industrial waste, recyclable waste and uncover able waste , this separation is realized under
the “ Waste Management Procedure”. Rate of recyclable waste increased from %36 to 38%
in 2011.
Amounts of recycled wastes (2011) (kg)
Type of Waste

2009

2010

2011

Plastic

39,186

61,456

39,533

Paper-Cardboard

277,679

302,576

293,830

Glass

3,150

15,681

46,473

Recycling of strong palette

4,018

6,634

4,225

Scrap palette

59,050

73,800

58,430
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2.1.3. Waste Water
Wastewater is analyzed by the Gebze Organized Industrial Zone, two times in a
month. Accordingly results of the GOIZ, wastewater is sent into the Yumrukaya stream then
into the Dil stream than the Yumrukaya stream merges with and finally into the Kocaeli
Gulf. In Çerkezköy facility, there is Çerkezköy Organized Industrial Zone for analyzing
waste water and in there waste water is sent the Çorlu stream and Çorlu stream takes away
the waste water into the Ergene River, Meriç River and then the Saroz Gulf.

2.1.4. Management of hazardous waste
A form is filled on decision of destruction about hazardous material and products.
Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Health is informed about destruction. Then officials from
these Ministries came and check the amounts of destruction and the reason of destruction.
Destruction of production and material are realized by Izaydas which is authority on
destruction. Moreover if products or materials are recycling than they are given recycling
firms as a scrap.

2.1.5. Greenhouse Gaze Emission
In 2011; use of vehicles with diesel fuel is increased and use of the vehicles are
worked by gasoline is decreased. There is purpose such that keeping the greenhouse gas
emissions below 30,000 tons in 2012. Moreover Bilim Pharmaceuticals concentrated on
teleconferences for decreasing use of vehicle.

2.1.6. Biodiversity
Bilim Pharmaceuticals’ facilities established Organized Industrial Zones for
preventing to give damage biodiversity. Activities of company are investigated and there is
not any finding bad activity which gives damage flora and fauna. Also emissions and
discharges are monitored by Ministry of Environment and Forestry of the Republic of
Turkey.
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2.1.7. Environment-Friendly Practices
Lots of practices are done by Bilim Pharmaceuticals for taking care of environments.
Some practices are that;
1. Bilim Pharmaceutical made a study which name of “Clean World” for usage of solar
and wind energy.
2. Team of saving paper project is established for decreasing usage of paper.
3. Promotion materials are done by biodegradable and reusable materials.
4. Platform of Bilimkampus is established for online training of employees so
conferences are made online and it causes saving on expenditure of shelter,
transportation and etc…
2.1.8. Legal Compliance
There is not any penalty that taken by Bilim Pharmaceuticals. There is not any
chemical accident which damaged people or environment.

2.1.9. Sustainability
Bilim Pharmaceuticals sustainability policy is defined that corporate operations are
realized without any discrimination based on religion, race or gender. Also there is full
adoption of the rules and regulation. Bilim Pharmaceuticals give its attention human
happiness, social development and environmental protection for sustainability. Bilim
Pharmaceuticals workings on sustainability base on transparency and accountability.
Bilim Pharmaceuticals strategic sustainability objections are defined by Bilim
Pharmaceuticals like that:
• Integrating the sustainability approach into the corporate culture
• Instilling sustainability conscience by strengthening stakeholder dialogue
• Improvement activities
• Leadership in sustainability
• Continuous monitoring-evaluation
Moreover, Bilim Pharmaceuticals give education its employees for increasing
awareness of sustainability. It gave education 1.950 employees about sustainability. In 2011
Period-End Marketing Meeting, a presentation was given by Bilim Pharmaceuticals about
sustainability. For new workers there is a sustainability education in orientation program so
14

they can learn objection of sustainability when they began the work. Employees’ children
are gifted books which about ecology by Bilim Pharmaceutical. Moreover there are lots of
practices that done by increasing sustainability. Bilim Pharmaceutical started to use
biodegradable and reusable materials for their drug store nylon bag. Usage of vehicle is
decreased for restriction of gas emission and so teleconferences are done between managers.
Electronic signature implementation is used for increasing usage of paper. Lighting Pole
Operating with Solar Energy was built in Gebze facility for decreasing usage of electricity.
All these practices also are related the protection of natural environment because
sustainability is related the protection of environment and Bilim Pharmaceutical take care of
environment too.
Bilim Pharmaceuticals also has memberships of NGOs which are related to
sustainability. These NGOs are that: Board Member of the Business Council for Sustainable
Development Turkey, Board Member of the Corporate Volunteers Association, Board
Member of the Ethics and Reputation Society of Turkey, Member of REC Turkey-Climate
Platform- Climate Change Group of Leaders, Corporate Member of the Corporate Social
Responsibility Association of Turkey, Corporate Member of PERYÖN (People Management
Association of Turkey), Corporate Member of WWF Turkey, Corporate Member of the
Corporate Governance Association of Turkey.
Lastly, Bilim Pharmaceuticals want to realize these objections in 2012 ; creating long
term climate changes strategy, activating platform of ECO-SCEINTIST for make employees
care on sustainability, creating new programs for increasing number of women workers,
giving education of mobby for implementing discrimination.

2.2. Customer
Customers are one of the stakeholders of the Bilim Pharmaceuticals. Bilim
Pharmaceuticals expects loyalty from their customers as a stakeholder. Consumer spending
is a key element of business that is why Bilim Pharmaceuticals has to do all one can do to
keep their customers. Company satisfies the four criteria which were indicated in “Magna
Carta” in order to benefit of

customers and create loyalty. These rights came with Magna

Carta were right to safety, right to be heard, right to be inform and right to choose. Company
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makes several adjustments for protecting these rights of customers. However; before
satisfies these rights, Bilim Pharmaceuticals defines their customers and which group of
people exists in the customer notion.
Customers are evaluators of products and service quality in the group of stakeholders.
Customers of the Bilim Pharmaceuticals doctors and pharmacies because of the fact that
there should not be any advertisement in the sector of pharmacy and pharmaceutical
companies cannot reach the patients directly as their customers.
However; Bilim Pharmaceuticals follows some steps for its customers.
2.2.1. Focusing on needs of customers in order to create loyalty. To understand requests of
customers, annual survey questions can come under review by company. Also company can
change the questions of survey towards customer’s needs. On the other hand; Bilim
Pharmaceuticals is using Customer relationship Management system for retaining
Company’s loyal customers.
2.2.2. Company’s CRM is focusing on the keeping and fostering loyal customers.CRM of
the Bilim Pharmaceuticals has to adopt customers and know for that reasons; company
created a platform for complaints. Complaints emerged because of the fact that four factors
which were human, machinery, materials and methods. As it seen in the figure;

2.2.2.a. Company uses this complaint platform in order to correct mistakes and
acquire customers. Figure which indicated below, shows ratio of complaints were
resolved by company;
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2.2.2.b. Privacy of the customers is a crucial subject during the collecting complaints
and making the duties of CRM. Therefore; customers of Bilim Pharmaceuticals database
is maintained by a CRM software company; Bilim Pharmaceuticals does not keep a
record or have access to its customers’ personal information. No incidence of violence of
customer privacy is reported.

2.2.3. With Magna Carta customers obtained four rights right to safety, right to informed,
and right to choose and right to hear. Considering these rights Company make some
adjustments and tries to protect right to inform and safety of customers. Turkey and
countries which company exports their products are informed about medication
conditions, dangerous conditions which should not use medicines and side effects of the
medicines by the company. With this customers can take information directly from
company. In addition; customers can be healthy and safe even as using the medicine.

2.2.3.a. Bilim Pharmaceuticals is also protecting right to informed of customers with
another informing methods. Information which is given by Company is clear, accurate,
and adequate for the customers. Methods of informing; documents inside the packages
such as prospectus or usage instructions, letters entitled “Dear Health Care Providers”
sent to physicians, pharmacists and other

health care providers, informative and/or

printed promotion materials, presentations made by representatives of Bilim
Pharmaceuticals like company’s medical promotion executives, sharing of relevant
scientific publications(medical literature, congress information, etc), reports presented to
17

official authorities (Pharmacovigilance reports stability results, etc.). With these
informing methods customers can have their right to informed also, right to heard by
Bilim Pharmaceuticals. Ways of informing; documents inside the packages such as
prospectus or usage instructions, letters entitled “Dear Health Care Providers” sent to
physicians, pharmacists and other

health care providers, informative and/or printed

promotion materials, presentations made by representatives of Bilim Pharmaceuticals like
company’s

medical

promotion

executives,

sharing

of

relevant

scientific

publications(medical literature, congress information, etc), reports presented to official
authorities (Pharmacovigilance reports stability results, etc.). With these informing
methods company minimizes health risks for customers.

2.2.3.b. Another right of the customers is right to choose, company cannot force
customer to use specific medicine. Pharmacies are one of the customers and they have
“Right to Choose” for products, can sell to patients another medicine which has same
content instead of prescription drugs.
2.2.4. Bilim Pharmaceuticals serves in the line with customer expectations. Removal of
the dangerous goods is a customer expectation. Therefore; In 2011 Bilim Pharmaceuticals
recalled a drug from market which includes “Antepsin Süspansiyon”. Company recalled a
part of it toward Ministry Health’s request. Residue drugs were recalled voluntarily by
company. Bilim Pharmaceuticals had to correct company’s mistake but at the same time
satisfied the expectation of customers. Also; this situation showed, company only sell the
“Safe Products” and this point satisfied another expectation of customers. At the same
time for satisfying customers, company makes survey to learn level of customer
satisfaction.
2.2.5. Making Customer Satisfaction Survey (CSS) to learn expectations and perceptions
of Bilim Pharmaceuticals customers. (This was started by doctors’ customer groups in
2001.) CSS of Bilim Pharmaceuticals has three parts and these three parts are analyzing
by “GAP Analysis” system.CSS gives a chance to customers for expressing themselves.
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2.2.5.a. In 2011 the survey was responded by: 5.945 doctors, 2.723 pharmacists,
and 213 pharmaceuticals warehouses in order to learn customer satisfaction. Company
specifies a target for customer satisfaction ratio. Also; compares obtained results of the
target and company’s target for that year.

Company could achieve targets in 2007,
2009, 2011 also ratio of company
achieved is more than targets in these
three years.
Finally; Bilim Pharmaceuticals has no
incident about customer relation in records, there is a moral management in Bilim
Pharmaceuticals as a result of that there is no incident.

2.3. Employee
“We create together with our employees. “Bilim Pharmaceutical
The role of stakeholder is considered as the biggest issue by Bilim Pharmaceutical.
Employees play the critical and important role as a stakeholder. Bilim Pharmaceutical
established its own Human Resources Policy to create awareness. This policy involves six
basic rules:
1. Hiring workers that have potential to shape company’s future.
2. Prepare opportunities for training and development.
3. Consider all of employees to be skilled.
4. Encourage employees to exhibit their finest performance.
5. Encourage participation and communication and celebrate the contributions of
employees in unison.
6. Get strength from families.
Employees are seen as family according to company’s perspective so they create
principles to understand and protect employees’ right. Those rules are:
o No forced labor
19

o No child labor
o No discrimination
o Providing occupational health and safety
o Ensuring proper working conditions that comply with legislation
o Ensuring proper working hours and wages
Bilim Pharmaceutical‘s principles on employee rights are prepared according to labor
rights and the ratio of command is stated 100%.
Gender

Avg.

Avg.

of Num.

of %

Seniority

of Age Seniority Employees Ratio

Management

Female

30

4

376

19.3%

1

Male

32

4

1574

80.7%

8

1950

100%

9

Total

Bilim Pharmaceutical is aware of the differences between the number of female and
male employees so they aiming to increase the number of female employees.

Target

Realized

2007

2008

Female

1

2

Male

82
8

79
1

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

19

19

2

20

81

81

80
0

80

2009

table

2011

Female

19

21

19

19

1

Male

8

79

81

81

89

1
This

2010

shows

Bilim

1
Pharmaceutical

the

difference between their aim and the reality. They
establish “Hiring Process “which aims to hire more
female employee. Age is not considered as criteria.
They employ people in regard of their qualification
catalogue.
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2012

2.3.1. Management of Differences
“We considered the differences among our employees as an asset for approaching
business-related problems with innovative and creative methods. “Management of difference
policy is clearly stated by Bilim Pharmaceutical. Bilim Pharmaceutical value the ideas
which help them reach their target. They believe those ideas comes from differences
between employees. Management of difference policy is validity for all stakeholders,
including employees, customers, shareholders and community.
2.3.2. Recruitment Procedures
The aim of recruitment procedures is to create equal opportunities for everyone.
Selection and recruitment process requires some characteristics of personality which are
creative, multi-directional and participative people who have the perception for
improvement and ready for changes and have a global view without discrimination which
are stated in HR Policy. Candidates, who are complying with the Qualifications Catalogue,
had their pre-interview with HR Department for the open jobs. They established application
methods to treats all candidates equally and provide various sources to apply.
Recruitment sources are identified as:
o Web-based recruitment sites
o Direct Candidates (Bilim Pharmaceuticals Candidate Database)
o In-house Candidates (suggest a candidate, add value & candidates holding a reference)
o Interval advertising
o Consultancy companies
Breakdown of Interval Promotion (2011)

Female

Male

Ratio of promotions of candidate who fulfill all
criteria (by gender)

96.00%

96.43%
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2.3.3. Evaluation of Competencies
Bilim Pharmaceutical is awarded as
“Respect for People Award “by kariyer.net
which is largest website to apply a job for
Turkey. Evaluation of Competency is used
for Recruitment process to create an equal
opportunity

for

all

people.

Bilim

Pharmaceutical establishes an additional
program

called

“Orientated

Program

“which is used for newly-hired employee
to create the value for feeling as a part of
Bilim Family.

2.3.4. Internship Program
Internship program is seen as an investment for future. They define Internship Program as
“finding the talents for not only presents, but future also.” They stated internship is
necessary to create corporate responsibility awareness.
2.3.5. Pay Management and Retirement Policy

Ratio of Average Wage
Paid by Bilim
Pharmaceutical to
Minimum Wage

The wages and salaries are determined by
retaining and collaborating with economic and

Analyst

188.01%

legal rules with avoiding any discrimination like

Worker

211.25%

ages or gender. The payment policy is monitored

Engineer

169.20%

with legal records and legal framework so

Employee

128.55%

Mechanic

123.37%

Technicia
n

270.61%

insurance

premiums

is

paid

by

Bilim

Pharmaceutical.

Medical
Represent
ative
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166.50%

2.3.6. Employee Development
Target Mass

Employee Development requires a
lot of attention for sustainability for

New
Graduates /
Staff Members

every company. Loyal employees are the
biggest advantage for the sake of
company.

Bilim

Pharmaceutical

considers employee development as an

Experts / First
Level Managers

obligation.
2.3.7. Talent Management
Positioning

the

right

candidate

Mid- and Upper
Level Managers

(existing employee) to the right place
according to his/her talent makes things

Method
Talent Tests
Information Tests
Foreign Language Placement
Tests Group Practices
Competency-Based Interviews
Group Practices
Analysis
Presentation
Competency-Based Interviews
Foreign Language Placement
Tests Role-Play
Personality Inventory
Personal Practices
Competency-Based
Interviews Personality
Inventory Leadership
Report

easier for the company. Bilim Pharmaceutical pays a lot of importance for the talent
management. They create a process which starts with finding the right talent. Evaluation
methods are listed as:
Segmenting

employees

into

groups

helps

company to choose the best methods and with the
help of those evaluation types’ responses, they listed
the talent that employee have and make the right
positioning or right carrier plans.
Employees’ desires are cared so their own carrier
plans are supported by Bilim Pharmaceutical. It is
necessary that employees should know their potential
so they can improve their talent with the help of Bilim
Family.

Training is mandatory for employees’

development if there is need on any department.
Bilim Pharmaceutical shows the importance they paid
for employees’ improvement by its training policy.
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2.4. Government – Society- Company
Government, society and companies are connected each other, government is one of the
stakeholders of the Bilim Pharmaceutical. How they can interact each other, we can read it
in the CSR report. Bilim Pharmaceutical showed its relation with government, influences of
government on company also, its connection with NGOs in its CSR report.
First of all; company acts adopt the regulations which were made by government. Bilim
Pharmaceutical pays company taxes and company puts license for every product. Also; in
order to prevent forgery of medicine , company created Medicine Tracking System in 2010
for adopting the regulations of Ministry of Health .With Medicine Tracking System Bilim
Pharmaceuticals puts codes and serial numbers on pillboxes after confirmation of the
information, company sends them to Health Ministry as production statement.
The Company specified its customer definition according to government regulation, its
customers are doctors because of the fact that government does not led medicine companies
to directly connect with patients. Second customer of the Bilim Pharmaceutical is
pharmacies, pharmacies have right to sell another medicine which has same functions with
medicine in the receipt and more economic then written one. Regulations give this right to
them that is why pharmacies are in the second customer group before patients. With these
regulations Bilim Pharmaceutical can determine its customers.
Without regulations Bilim Pharmaceutical can effect by government with government
grants. For example; government grants included VAT returns for company. R&D Centre
certificate was received by Bilim Pharmaceutical within the law no. 5746, law on supporting
research and development activities. Therefore; company can utilize from some government
grants like; research and development deductions, income withholding tax incentive,
insurance premium support, stamp duty exception, project-base cash support (TÜBİTAK).
Government influences Bilim Pharmaceutical with all these grants.
Bilim Pharmaceutical is affected by government but at the same time company affects
government, with membership of some NGOs. CEO of Bilim Pharmaceuticals who called
Erhan Baş is member of some NGOs like Volunteers of Private Sector Organization,
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Sustainable Development Organization, and Turkey Institution Management Organization.
He is not the member of TÜSİAD which is most affective NGO in Turkey.
Bilim Pharmaceutical effects government with NGO membership but there was no
actual lobbying which company did join a group consisted pharmacy companies in order to
effect government.
2.5. Community Society
Bilim Pharmaceuticals seem itself as a responsible to contribute society. Bilim
Pharmaceuticals created lots of project for making community investment. Bilim
Pharmaceuticals projects are that:
1. Remove the Barriers – Alternative Camp Project
2. Remove the Barriers - Audio Book Project
3. Bilim Fellows at School Project
4. Bilim Fellows “In Pursuit of Seeds” Project
5. Bilim Fellows: “Curious Books, Creative Reading” Project
6. Bilim Fellows at the Theatre Project
7. My Career is in My Hands –Personal Development Congress Project
8. Save Life Project
9. Eco-scientists Project
10. Let Truths Not Marked
11. 40 Lights 40 Lives
Bilim Pharmaceuticals also created Lycian Trail Ultra Marathon for raising awareness
of athletes and local community about diabetes. In Marathon, there were Yoruk tents for
athletes can rest and Bilim Pharmaceutical turned a tent into Bilim Pharmaceuticals’ Tent of
Raising Awareness on Diabetes and in this tent athletes and local community were informed
about diabetes.
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Today, Bilim Pharmaceuticals has 1051 active voluntaries to create and realized
projects. This voluntaries number increased year by year. While in 2006 voluntaries number
was 206, in 2012 Bilim Pharmaceuticals will target 1100 voluntaries. In 2001 active
voluntary target was 800 but Bilim Pharmaceuticals achieved to get 1051 active voluntaries.
Bilim Pharmaceuticals also make investigation on social projects for contributing to society.
Contributions of Social Investment Projects (TL)
Year

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Target 215.000

300.000

350.000

1.750.000

1.900.000

2.300.000

225.000

340.057

343.188

1.835.275

1.946.515

2.419.803

2.6. Owner
Owner(s) of the practice with the organization:


Corporate family



Best practice to involve people in the organization and to support co-operation



General Manager, HR function

Fundamental Concept: Succeeding through people
Holding more than 97% of the shares in Bilim Pharmaceuticals, Bilfar Holding forms
the company’s board of directors and performs distribution of work among board members
within the framework of corporate management principles. Bilfar Holding’s Board of
Directors has managerial impact on the group companies.
The Board of Directors of Bilfar Holding has managerial power on its subsidiaries.


4 of the members of the Board of Directors of Bilfar Holding are independent. Three
of these four independent members are non-executive members.



The chairman of the highest governance body has no executive duty in the holding.
The holding is managed and directed by the CEO.



Shareholders may advise the highest governance body, but have no power to give
orders.
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Bilfar Holding, the biggest shareholder of Bilim Pharmaceuticals, directly shares its
expectations and suggestions to the management of Bilim Pharmaceuticals at the board
meetings and results are evaluated at the board meetings, accordingly. Methods and
procedures with respect to the receipt of the expectations of shareholders and other
stakeholders are defined in detail within the framework of the “Strategic Plan (SP) and
Annual Plan and Budget (APB) Approach”.
Members of the Board of Directors are selected by the General Assembly and they meet
at least once a month and if necessary according to the law on joint-stock companies.
Member of the Board of Directions are predominantly selected such individuals, who have a
high level of knowledge, experience and expertise in the areas of Marketing, Finance and the
Pharmaceutical Industry. At the Board, the ratio of men
and women is 80% to 20%.
Chaired by the CEO, the Directors Committee is

Rate of realization of
strategies
100.52%
2007

internally of the heads of all departments who directly

2008

99.55%

report to the CEO. The committee convenes once a week.

2009

99.10%

At the Committee, the ratio of men and women is 83% to

2010

102.07%

17%.

2011

100.73%

All performance indicators, which were defined at the time of our foundation, are
monitored and evaluated in line with “Evaluation, Review and Improvement Approach”.
The performance of the highest governance body is monitored and evaluated in the light of
which extent the primary business targets are reached and by means of the “Performance
Indicator with Respect to the Rate of Realization of Strategies”. This way, the highest
governance body is able to evaluate its own economic, environmental and social
performance, since performance indicators of the primary business targets are a result of
basic performance indicators of all primary processes (including the Sustainability
Management process).
There has been no change in size, infrastructure, property and ownership of the
company within the reporting period.
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SECTION III
3.1. Economic Level
Bilim Pharmaceutical Company did not opened stock market so we cannot reach all of
the economic information. However the company did not recognize net sales, CEO salary,
accumulated profits and net profits. Also they showed Market Shared, Export, Tax, and
Community Investment. These entire smelling hide economic information from the public
but this can be acceptable because of it did not opened the stock market.
3.2. Legal Level
3.2.1. Compliance with laws, rules and regulations
According to GRI Indicators Bilim Pharmaceutical have paid less attention to health and
safety topics which are set up rule by labor unions are not available. Employee training
hours are determined according to human right and stated in CSR Report of Bilim
Pharmaceutical fully.

3.2.2. Antitrust and Fair dealing
There is no indicator that stated in GRI Report, also no information to support these
indicators.
3.2.3. Fraud, protection of company assets, accounting
There is no indicator that stated in GRI Report, also no information to support these
indicators.
3.2.4. Bribery and corruption
Management Approach of Bilim Pharmaceutical which forbids any bribery and
corruption is fully stated in CSR Report. Percentage of anti-corruption training is fully
mentioned in CSR Report
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3.2.5. Failure to comply
Bilim Pharmaceutical has provide fully information about procedures of highest
governance body for overseeing the organization’s identification and management of
economic , environmental , and social performance , including relevant risks and
opportunities , and adhere or compliance with internationally agreed standards , codes of
conducts , and principles.
3.2.6. Reporting illegal or non-compliant conduct
There is no indicator that stated in GRI Report, also no information to support these
indicators.

3.3. Ethic Level
In this part, the ethical management of Bilim Pharmaceutical and virtue ethics
relationship is investigated.

Virtue ethics highlights the function of one's character and the virtues that one's
character represents for shaping or evaluating ethical behavior. Virtue ethics is one of the
three major attitudes to normative ethics, often contrasted to deontology which highlights
duty to rules and consequentialism which derives rightness or wrongness from the outcome
of the act itself. Virtue ethics is concerned with the kinds of abilities and attitudes that is
needed to develop and maintain to act morally in a profession way. The list includes virtues
such as benevolence, compassion, integrity and trustworthiness, respectfulness, honesty and
justice.

Virtue ethics facilities the development of individuals, also virtue ethics should focus
dispensable ideals and personal characteristics. According to these criteria, Bilim
Pharmaceutical ethical value shows that they consider individual development. Bilim
Pharmaceutical considers each of the employees to be a skilled leader of his/her job,
whereby they formulate a participative work environment that will reveal and develop their
potential through preparing opportunities for their individual development.
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Further, beıng honest and true, ensuring the prıvacy of document, avoiding conflict of
interest and fulfilling the responsibilities towards the stakeholders are the work ethic
principles of Bilim Pharmaceutical Company that include the criteria of virtue ethics.

3.4. Philanthropic Level
Bilim Pharmaceuticals made a lot of a lot of project and explained these projects in their
CSR report. Contributing society as a voluntarily is a principle for Bilim Pharmaceuticals.
Projects are related with education, health, environment on the other and there are not any
project related to culture, urban development and arts. Bilim Pharmaceuticals is transparent
about budge which spent for project. However in CSR, there is not any information about
donations to charities. Their corporate philanthropy is not related ant reputation or branding.
Workings on philanthropy are planned and managed.
3.5. Environment
According to GRI report Bilim Pharmaceuticals reported fully what they done about
environment in their CSR report. There are just two information are which they did not report.
This information is:


Emissions of ozone-depleting substances with their weight



Percentage of waste which shipped internationally and transported, imported, exported,
or treated waste identified hazardous waste with their weight under the terms of the Basel
Convention Annex I, II, III and VIII
Information does not exist in report because; Bili m Pharmaceuticals does not accept these

yet as a criteria. Moreover, there is not any information in CSR report about specific agreement
name signed by Bilim Pharmaceuticals on environmental area.
3.6. Customer
Bilim Pharmaceuticals satisfied every criteria for customers and fully reported them.
Also; reported indicators which are included Magna Carta criteria and these were satisfied
by company. Bilim Pharmaceuticals carried out duties toward customers and acted with
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moral management model, did not see customers as an opportunity, evaluated customers as
company’s partner.
3.7. Employee
Labor Practices and Decent Work
Employee rights within the labor rights states as key positions so Bilim Pharmaceutical
fulfill GRI’s most criteria about labor practices and decent work . Recruitment Procedures of
Bilim Pharmaceutical include partially information about total number and rate of new
employee turnover by age group, gender, and region. They defined their target and realized
employees and state their hiring process but they need to develop segmenting for new
employee.
Bilim Pharmaceutical has developed retirement plan for its employee but health and
safety topics covered in formal agreements with trade unions is not defined. It is necessary
to make adjustment about health and safety for labor rights.
Human Rights
Suppliers and collaborations is another important issue in business. Bilim Pharmaceutical
has not completely defined the percentage of significant suppliers, contractors and other
business partners that have undergone human rights screening, and action takes. They should
provide all activity’s information about human rights.
Suppliers’ and collaborations’ qualification is well defined. The only necessary
information is operations and significant suppliers identified in which the right to exercise
freedom of association and collective bargaining may be violated or at significant risk, and
actions taken to support these right in order to clarify and protect the suppliers’ and
collaborations’ right.
Bilim Pharmaceutical forbids employing child employees. It is not completely defined in
CSR Report of Bilim Pharmaceutical that operation and significant suppliers identified as
having significant risk for incidents of child labor, and measures taken to contribute to the
effective abolition of child labor in order to prevent child labor.
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Compulsory is a legal issue related with human resources department. Employees’ action
for compulsory is completely defined but operations and significant suppliers identified as
having significant risk for incidents of forced or compulsory labor , and measures to
contribute to the elimination of all forms of forced or compulsory labor is not mentioned
detailed.
In 2011 there is not a case ongoing or occurred. The information is taken by CSR Report
from 2012 but there is no information about total number of incidents of violations involving
rights of indigenous people and action taken. That information should define for
transparency. Also to show the rules created by HR Department is applicable.
Bilim Pharmaceutical respect and encourage their employees in every area. Their talent
management has impact on employee’s loyalty because they feel that they are important for
Bilim Pharmaceutical. The requirement of typical employee is to get competitive pay,
benefits and opportunities for professional growth which is provided by Bilim
Pharmaceutical. The analyzing of Bilim Pharmaceutical’s CSR Report shows that they have
been moral management. It does not stated in the CSR Report but according to their
behavior and policy for employees, they see employee as their family and human resource
that they respect and treat them accordingly. Bilim Pharmaceutical tries to avoid any kind of
discrimination. They have an aim of improving the number of female employee and they
specify there is no discrimination by age or region. The CSR Report does not include
information about racial and pregnancy discrimination. Health and safety is one of the key
issues. It is stated that Bilim Pharmaceutical have occupational health and safety training but
it should be covered formal agreements with unions should clearly specified by Bilim
Pharmaceutical. There is no information about the key issue of whistle-blowing. Whistleblowing is an immoral activity that should be under control of employer may cause less
desirable work assignment so there should be a policy if it is needed. The policy of
employees’ right is stated fully but there needs to make adjustments about some lacking
information and policies.
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3.8. Government
GRI indicators of Bilim Pharmaceuticals shows criteria which were satisfied and
reported by the company and also; which were not reported by company. Company carried
out lots of indicators which were related with government but there is no report about public
policy positions and participation in public policy, lobbying, negative impacts on local
communities, prevention acts for negative effects on local communities, financial support to
political parties and related communities.
CSR report of Bilim Pharmaceuticals does not show is there any lobbying or not. It
looks like company did not involve any lobbying action. If there is information about
lobbying, affect of company on government can be seen obvious. Also; a pharmaceutical
company should show the negative effects on society because creating a negative effect on
society is possible for every company especially in health sector.
Company looks like anti objective because of the fact that not reporting these two
indicators profile. Also; Bilim Pharmaceuticals did not report any information about giving
or not giving financial support to political parties and related communities. This situation
prevents transparency toward society. If there was no financial support, company must
report it. To sum up; Company satisfies the moral management concept with some indicators
but in the framework of these not applicable information, company acted with amoral
management model, did not think about consequences of the company’s decisions.
3.9. Community Society
In GRI report of Bilim Pharmaceuticals, there are just two deficits on part of community
society. These deficits are that;
 Information about operations which have potential or actual impacts on local community
 Information prevention and reducing operations which affect local community
negatively

These two information were not reported in CSR report of Bilim Pharmaceuticals. On
the other hand; Bilim Pharmaceuticals’ operations and their impacts on local community
was reported in CSR report.
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3.10. Owners
GRI indicators of Bilim Pharmaceuticals show that there is no any deficit on part of
owners. The report include; governance structure of the organization, including committees
under the highest governance body responsible for specific tasks; indicate whether the Chair
of the highest governance body is also an executive officer; unitary board structure, state the
number and gender of members of the highest governance body that are independent and/or
non-executive members; mechanisms for shareholders and employees to provide
recommendations or direction to the highest governance body; processes in place for the
highest governance body to ensure conflicts of interest are avoided.
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